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The Leadership D
evelopm

ent Profile (LD
P)  

The H
arthill Leadership D

evelopm
ent Profile is a pow

erful tool to:

The LD
P offers an accessible w

ay to understand and engage w
ith your m

eaning-m
aking.  

M
eaning-m

aking is the process by w
hich you construe, understand, or m

ake sense of life 
events, relationships, and yourself. 

Your unique Leadership D
evelopm

ent Profile reveals the “shape” of your current  
m
eaning-m

aking, using a spectrum
 of w

ays of being, referred to as A
ction Logics. 

 
Are you  

interested in 
receiving your ow

n 
unique Leadership 

D
evelopm

ent  
Profile? 

boost your 
developm

ent as a 
leader 

increase 
your capacity to 
deal w

ith  
com
plexity  

m
ake you 

m
ore aw

are 
of your ow

n and 
others’ perceptions 
and interactions, 

and
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G
ain deeper insight and 
m
ake lasting intentional 

shifts
Although w

e can m
ake m

eaning at various points across the spectrum
, 

w
e each have one predom

inant current Prim
ary Action Logic. Your 

Profile identifies your Prim
ary A

ction Logic and by focusing conscious 
attention on your Prim

ary Action Logic and other Action Logics in play, 
you w

ill understand how
 they influence your thinking, decisions and 

actions. 

U
nderstand influences in 

context
By exploring the links betw

een your Action Logics and your everyday 
experiences you w

ill gain greater understanding of how
 different 

contexts or situations influence your thoughts and behaviour. You w
ill 

start to notice not only how
 your Action Logics shift across contexts, 

but how
 those contexts in turn shape your m

eaning-m
aking. This 

constant cycle of influence is pow
erful yet largely invisible, until you 

learn to notice and explore it. W
orking intentionally in this com

plex 
territory builds m

uscles that help you to handle com
plexities w

ith 
greater agility, w

hich is key to success in organisational life.
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Further developing your 
m
eaning-m

aking 
D
evelopm

ent itself is of course dynam
ic and com

plex. Sim
ple know

ledge and skill 
developm

ent (horizontal developm
ent) w

orks w
ell to a point - but developing your 

ability to navigate m
ore com

plex thinking is a higher order of change. The LD
P provides 

an opportunity for vertical developm
ent to navigate the com

plex, am
biguous, dynam

ic 
and unpredictable current w

orld in w
hich w

e operate and the challenges that it poses 
for us. Real vertical developm

ent presents you w
ith new

 and different challenges 
and dilem

m
as, through w

hich you w
ill evolve your capabilities, capacities and 

perspectives.

There is no ‘one size fits all’ route to lasting developm
ent – your Leadership 

D
evelopm

ent Profile is unique to you. It is your starting point to begin your personal and 
professional journey of ongoing developm

ental inquiry..

D
evelopm

ent journey
The first leg of your LD

P journey, is to com
plete the LD

P Form
, w
hich invites you to 

explore your ow
n m
eaning-m

aking across 32 areas of your personal experience of life, 
w
ork and relationship w

ith the w
orld around you. The process w

orks like this - w
e offer 

you a few
 w
ords (w

e call this a 'stem
') w
ith w

hich to begin your brief exploration and 
you com

plete the thought in your ow
n w
ords. There is no correct length, phrasing or 

‘answ
er’ expected from

 these com
pletions; the purpose is to help you understand your 

ow
n m
eaning-m

aking in a m
ore com

plete w
ay. About tw

o w
eeks after com

pletion, you 
w
ill receive your LD

P Report and an invitation to have a follow
 up conversation (the LD

P 
Coaching D

ebrief) w
ith an LD

P Authorised coach.

The LD
P Report and Coaching D

ebrief can be standalone exercise or the start of a truly 
inspiring journey, either on your ow

n, w
ith your coach or your leadership program

m
e.

The LD
P Report and 

Coaching D
ebrief can be 

standalone exercise or the 
start of a truly inspiring 
journey, either on your ow

n, 
w
ith your coach or your 
leadership program

m
e.



H
ere's w

hat others 
have said
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N
o m
ap is the sam

e as the territory but som
e 

m
aps are better than others. For m

e, the LD
P 

provides a direct and detailed guide that helps 
m
e to identify w

hat's m
oving and changing. It 

also helps point out w
hat look for (and w

here 
to look) so that I can foster em

ergence or just 
sim
ply unstick things.

A
s a student of evolution I seek to discover 

'how
 it w
orks' - not only for hum

ans, but for all 
life form

s. The LD
F, albeit a m

an-m
ade m

ap of 
hum
an developm

ent, carries true evolutionary 
genes - and you can 'unpack' its letter and 
spirit throughout your w

hole life. H
ow
 you 

understand and use the LD
F (and the im

pact 
you m

ake w
ith it!) grow

s as you m
ature - and 

there's so incredibly m
uch you can do w

ith it! In 
any w

ay, once this 'developm
ental virus' enters 

your system
, life and w

ork w
ill never be the 

sam
e!

The Leadership D
evelopm

ent Profile for m
e 

has been about discovering how
 I see m

yself 
in the w

orld I live in, m
arvelling at how

 this 
has evolved over the years - and learning from

 
how
 this evolution shapes how

 I show
 up, not 

only in m
y leadership but in every aspect of m

y 
living.

Introducing the LD
P to m

y clients has been 
transform

ational for m
any of them

. In the 
various dom

ains of leadership I have w
orked: 

m
anufacturing, health care, academ

ia, 
logistics - leaders everyw

here have found the 
introduction to m

eaning m
aking and action 

logic an invaluable insight. Leaders w
ho 

recognise that developm
ent is an on-going 

process that everyone can benefit from
, learn 

to leverage this in their team
 m
em
bers often 

creating a higher purpose w
hich fuels increased 

functionality and success. It's as m
uch about 

holistic hum
an developm

ent as it is about 
leadership. 

At m
y best, the LD

P has helped m
e to learn the 

value of stepping back to get on the balcony of 
m
y ow

n experience, to be m
ore objective and 

less subjected to w
hat I am

 in contact w
ith, 

w
idening the range of perspectives available to 
m
e and feeling like I have m

ore choice in the 
m
om
ent. At m

y w
orst, I forget and m

y shadow
s 

dom
inate as I am

 triggered to an earlier self but 
the new

 insights this brings are all part of m
y 

rich developm
ental journey. 
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